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NOTICE BY INVESTIGATIVE TEAM  OF STATUS OF REVIEW

In its order of August 27, 2022, the Court ordered the undersigned to provide a

''particularized noticeindicating the stams of Ethe government's) review of the seized

property.'' D.E. 29 (the 'dpreliminary Order'') at 2, Section 3.b.ii. Thks submission

represents the ùwestigative team 's notice.l A separate notice witl be flled by the t'Ster''

team .

As of the date of this flling, the investigative team has completed a preliminary review

of the materials seized pursuant to the search warrant executed on August 8, 2022, with the

exception of any potentially attom ey-client privileged m aterials that, pursuant to the fllter

protocols set forth in the search warrant af davit, have not been provided to the investigative

team . The documents bealing classitkation markings that were seized during the execution

of the search wanant have been segregated 9om the remainder of the seized materials and

1 The Preliminary Order indicated that this notice should be filed under seal. ln an abundance
of caution, the governm ent is filing this Notice under seal and exparte since it contains the type
of infonuation that, in the norm al course, would not be shared with the owner of a premises that

was searched pursuant to a court-authorized criminal search warrant.
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are being separately stored in accordance with the appropriate procedures govem ing the

security of classified m aterial.

The investigative team has reviewed the seized materials in furtherance of it.s ongoing

itwestigation, evaluating the relevance and charader of each item seized, and making

preliminary determinations about investigative avenues suggested or warranted by the

charader and nature of the seized items. The seized materials will continue to be used to

further the government's ùwestigation, and the hwestigative team witl continue to use and

evaluate the seized materials as it takes further investigative steps, such as throug,h additional

wimess interviews and pand jury practice. Additionally, all evidence pertaining to the

seized item s- including, but not limited to, the namre and manner in which they were stored,

as well as any evidence with resped to particula.r docum ents or items of interest- will inform

the government's investigation. Thus, it Ls important to note, ''review'' of the seized

l materials is not a single investigative step but an ongoing process in tllis active criminal
! j '

' investigation. That said, the governm ent can consrm for the Coul't that the investigative

team has already examined every item seized (ot.her than materials that remain subjed to the

ftlter protocols), even as its investigation and further review continues. The ùwestigative

team has been and will be continually mindful of the potential for attorney-client privilege

issues and the fllter protocols contained irl the search warrant.

Additionally, as the government has separately explained in its Notice of Receipt of

Prelim inary Order and Attorney Appearance, D .E. 31, the D epartm ent of Justice and the

1 ffice of the Director of National Intelligence (''ODNI'') are facilitating a classïcationO
1
l
l review of materials recovered pursuant to the search warrant, and ODNI Ls leading an

intelligence community assessment of the potential risk to national security thas would result

2
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f'rom disclosure of the seized materials.

As direded by the Court's Preliminary Order, the government has attached a more

detailed property receipt as Exhibit A hereto.

Respedfully submitted,

/s Juan Antonio Gonzalez

JUAN AN TON IO GON ZAT,EZ
UN ITED STATES AW ORN EY

Florida Bar No. 897388
99 NE 4th Skeet, 8th Floor

M iam i, FL 33132
Te1: 305-961-9001

Email: juan.antoio.gor alez@usdoj.gov

Zs Jav L é'rtzft
JAY 1. BRATT

CHIEF
Counterltelligence and Export Conlol

Sedion
National Security D ivision
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, (NW

W ashington, D .C. 20530
Illinois Bar N o. 6187361

Te1: 202-233-0986

Email: jay.brattz@usdoj.gov
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